Introduction
============

Korea has developed its own unique traditional medicine over time and established a different type of acupuncture from that used in traditional Chinese medicine. Korean acupuncture was developed using an individualized and practical approach, which is based on constitutional energy traits ([@B1],[@B2]). These traits have always been a main theme in Korean traditional medicine.

Korean constitutional medicine has been represented with 'Sasang constitutional medicine'. This medicine was developed by Dr Je-ma Lee and published in the classic textbook *Donguisusebowon* ([@B3]). Sasang constitutional medicine classifies the human body into four types: Taeyangin (strong lung and weak liver), Soyangin (strong spleen and weak kidney), Taeeumin (strong liver and weak lung) and Soeumin (strong kidney and weak spleen). Sasang constitutional medicine distinguishes an individual\'s type according to differences in four major organs (liver, lung, spleen and kidneys) ([@B3]). Different interventions are applied according to a person\'s specific type including both the component of 'the physical body' and the aspect of 'the functional system' ([@B4]). The morbidity of a given constitution in Sasang constitutional medicine may be caused by the excessively strong function of the strongest organ or by the excessively weak function of the weakest organ ([@B2]).

Eight constitutional medicine is a subdivision of Sasang constitutional medicine. The theory behind eight constitution acupuncture is that each of the four constitutions described in Sasang constitutional medicine are further subdivided into two constitutions; Metal Yin/Yang, Earth Yin/Yang, Wood Yin/Yang and Water Yin/Yang ([@B2]).

There are several types of acupuncture that use constitutional medicine, including Taegeuk acupuncture and eight constitutional acupuncture ([@B2]). Taegeuk acupuncture applies Sasang constitutional medicine and considers the four constitutions as underlying entities ([@B2]). Eight constitutional medicine suggests that there are eight constitutional traits that are the core determinants of physiologic or pathologic processes, and it provides remedies including acupuncture points (eight constitutional acupuncture) based on these constitutional traits ([@B2]). Comparing to constitutional acupuncture, standard (or classic) acupuncture is based on meridian theory following the individualized person\'s symptoms of disease, called pattern identification (or syndrome differentiation).

Recently published reviews summarized the clinical effectiveness of Korean acupuncture ([@B1],[@B2],[@B5]). They summarized the characteristics of acupuncture in Korean traditional medicine as individualized and practical acupuncture. However, these reviews did not focus on the effects of constitutional acupuncture. Furthermore, none of the reviews attempted to compare constitutional acupuncture and standard acupuncture. The aim of this systematic review is to synthesize and critically appraise the evidence from RCTs for the effectiveness of acupuncture using constitutional medicine compared to standard acupuncture.

Methods
=======

Database and Search Strategies
------------------------------

We searched electronic databases from inception through to December 2008 using the following databases: MEDLINE, CINAHL, EMBASE, PsycInfo, The Cochrane Library 2008 (Issue 4) and five Korean medical databases (Korean Studies Information, DBPIA, Korea Institute of Science and Technology Information, KERIS and KoreaMed). We used search terms based on two concepts. The first concept included all terms for 'acupuncture', and the second concept included all terms for 'constitution'. The two concepts were combined using the Boolean operator 'AND'. Korean terms for 'constitution' and 'acupuncture' were used in the Korean databases. In addition, we hand-searched nine Korean traditional oriental medical journals \[*Journal of Sasang Constitutional Medicine*, *Journal of Oriental Medicine*, *The Journal of Korean Acupuncture & Moxibustion Society*, *The Korean Journal of Meridian & Acupoint*, *Journal of Oriental Rehabilitation Medicine*, *Journal of Korean Institute of Herbal Acupuncture*, *The Journal of Korea Chuna Manual Medicine*, *Korean Journal of Oriental Physiology & Pathology* and *The Journal of Korean Oriental Internal Medicine* (searched from their inception through December 2008)\].

Study Selection
---------------

We included prospective RCTs of any form of acupuncture including electro-acupuncture. All studies had to include constitutional medicine. There were no restrictions on population characteristics. The main outcome measure was the efficacy of constitutional medicine acupuncture when compared to standard acupuncture. No language restrictions were imposed. Dissertations and abstracts were included. Hard copies of all articles were obtained and read in full.

Data Extraction and Quality Assessment
--------------------------------------

Data were extracted systematically in a predefined, standardized manner according to study design, number of subjects, intervention and control groups ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The Jadad score was calculated using three criteria, which included description of randomization, blinding and withdrawals. The Jadad score ranges from 0 to 5 points ([@B6],[@B7]). Taking into account that patients and therapists are virtually impossible to be blinded to acupuncture, one point was given if the outcome assessor was blinded. Allocation concealment was assessed using the Cochrane Collaboration Classification ([@B8]). Selection, data extraction and quality assessment were performed independently by two reviewers (MSL, BCS). Discrepancies were resolved by discussion between the two reviewers. Table 1.Key data from RCTs studying constitutional acupuncture in Korean literatureFirst author (year) ref.Sample size and subjects includedQuality score,[^a^](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"} allocation concealmentExperimental treatment (regimen)Control treatment (regimen)Main outcomesIntergroup differenceAuthor\'s conclusionPark (2007) ([@B9])55 idiopathic Parkinson\'s disease4 (1 + 1 + 1 + 1 + 0) unclear(A) Sasang constitutional AT (15 min, 2 times weekly for 4 weeks, *n* = 12)(B) AT (15 min, 2 times weekly for 4 weeks, *n* = 21) (C) Placebo AT (non-acupuncture points, 15 min, 2 times weekly for 4 weeks, *n* = 13)(1) UPDRS (2) Freezing of gait(1) B versus C, NS; A versus C, *P* = 0.014 (NS-reviewer[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}); A versus B, *P* = 0.041 (NS-reviewer[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}) (2) B versus C, NS; A versus C, *P* = 0.001 (NS-reviewer[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}); A versus B, *P* = 0.001 (NS-reviewer[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"})'\[...\] Sasang Constitutional acupuncture treatment can be applicable to improve symptoms with idiopathic PD'Chae (2001) ([@B10])29 herniated nucleus pulposus2 (1 + 0 + 0 + 1 + 0) unclearEight constitutional AT (n.r., 1--2 times daily for 10 days, total of 15 times, *n* = 12)AT (n.r., 1--2 times daily for 10 days, total 15 times, *n* = 17)Pain (VAS)*P* \< 0.005 in favor of constitutional acupuncture'Eight constitution acupuncture is more effective than classical acupuncture in pain relief for the patient with back pain and sciatica.'Chae (2004) ([@B11])40 osteoarthritis (knee joint)2 (1 + 0 + 0 + 1 + 0) unclearEight constitutional AT (n.r., 3 times weekly, total 20 times, *n* = 20)AT (15 min, 3 times weekly, total 20 times, *n* = 20)Pain (VAS)*P* \< 0.05 in favor of constitutional acupuncture'Eight constitution acupuncture may be more effective in pain reduction compared to classical acupuncture in degenerative arthritis of the knee joint.'[^1][^2][^3]

Data Synthesis
--------------

The mean change in each of the outcome measures was compared. A baseline was used to assess the differences between the intervention groups and the control groups. Weighted mean differences (WMD) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were calculated using Cochrane Collaboration\'s software \[Review Manager (RevMan) Version 5.0 for Windows. Copenhagen: The Nordic Cochrane Centre\]. We then pooled the data across studies using a random effects model. The chi-squared test and the Higgins I^2^ test were used to assess heterogeneity.

Results
=======

Study Description
-----------------

Our searches identified 41 potentially relevant articles, 38 of which were excluded. The excluded articles included 1 duplicate study and 37 trials unrelated to constitutional acupuncture. Three RCTs met our inclusion criteria ([@B9; @B10; @B11]). The key data are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. One RCT ([@B9]) employed Sasang constitutional acupuncture, and two RCTs ([@B10],[@B11]) used Eight constitutional acupuncture. The treated conditions were Parkinson\'s disease (PD, one trial) ([@B9]), herniated nucleus pulposus (HNP, one trial) ([@B10]) and osteoarthritis of the knee joint (OA, one trial) ([@B11]). The employed acupuncture points are summarized in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Table 2.Summary of treated acupuncture pointsFirst author (year)Experimental groupControl groupPark (2007) ([@B9])(1) Soyangin: KI17(T), LR2(S), TE6(S)LR3, GB34, ST36(2) Taeyangin: LR8(T), HT7(S), SP3(S)(3) Soeumin: SP2(T), LU5(S), KI10(S)(4) Taeeumin: LU9(T), KI1(S), LR1(S)Chae (2001) ([@B10])Basic prescription (5 times)Bilateral: BL23, BL24, BL25, BL26(1) Metal-Yang: LU8(S), LR4 (S), KI10(T), LR8(T)Some of bilateral: BL31--34,(2) Metal-Yin: KI10(S), LU5(S), LR1(T), LU11(T)Pain side of GB30, BL40, BL57, BL60(3) Earth-Yang: SP3(S), KI3(S), LU8(T), KI7(T)(4) Earth-Yin: LU8(S), SP5(S), KI10(T), SP9(T)(5) Wood-Yang: LR8(S), KI10(S), LU8(T), LR4(T)(6) Wood-Yin: KI10(T), LU5(T), LR1(S), LU11(S)(7) Water-Yang: SP3(T), KI3(T), LU8(S), KI7(S)(8) Water-Yin: LU8(T), SP5(T), KI10(S), SP9(S)Supplemented prescription-Organ System Inflammation (5 times)(1) Metal-Yang: SP3(S), LU9(S), LR1(T), LU11(T)(2) Metal-Yin: LR4(S), LU8(S), HT8(T), LR2(T)(3) Earth-Yang: HT8(S), SP2(S), KI10(T), SP9(T)(4) Earth-Yin: SP3(S), KI3(S), LR1(T), KI1(T)(5) Wood-Yang: SP3(T), LU9(T), LR1(S), LU11(S)(6) Wood-Yin: LR4(T), LU8(T), HT8(S), LR2(S)(7) Water-Yang: HT8(T), SP2(T), KI10(S), SP9(S)(8) Water-Yin: SP3(T), KI3(T), LR1(S), KI1(S)Supplemented prescription-Spirit (1 time)(1) Metal-Yang: PC7(S), PC3(T)(2) Metal-Yin: SI1(S), SI3(T)(3) Earth-Yang: HT7(S), HT3(T)(4) Earth-Yin: TE1(S), TE3(T)(5) Wood-Yang: PC7(T), PC3(S)(6) Wood-Yin: SI1(T), SI3(S)(7) Water-Yang: HT7(T), HT3(S)(8) Water-Yin: TE1(T), TE3(S)Chae (2004) ([@B11])Basic prescription (5 times)Heding (Extra), Xiyan (internal & external, Extra),Same as Chae (10)SP9, GB34, LR3, SP10, ST34, ST36Supplemented prescription-Vitality (5 times)(1) Metal-Yang: ST36(S), LI11(S), GB41(T), LI3(T)(2) Metal-Yin: LI1(S), GB44(S), SI5(T), GB38(T)(3) Earth-Yang: SI5(S), ST41(S), BL66(T), ST44(T)(4) Earth-Yin: ST36(S), BL40(S), GB41(T), BL65(T)(5) Wood-Yang: ST36(T), LI11(T), GB41(S), LI3(S)(6) Wood-Yin: LI1(T), GB44(T), SI5(S), GB38(S)(7) Water-Yang: SI5(T), ST41(T), BL66(S), ST44(S)(8) Water-Yin: ST36(T), BL40(T), GB41(S), BL65(S)Supplemented prescription-Spirit (1 times)Same as Chae (10)[^4]

Study Quality
-------------

The methodology of the trials was variable. One of the RCTs described the methods of randomization ([@B9]) and all of the included RCTs employed subjects' blinding ([@B9; @B10; @B11]). Sufficient details of dropouts and withdrawals were described in one report ([@B9]). None of the reports described allocation concealment, assessor blind and adverse events. Ethical approval procedures were mentioned in one RCT ([@B9]).

Outcomes
--------

Park *et al.* ([@B9]) conducted an RCT to assess the effectiveness of Sasang constitutional acupuncture on symptoms of PD. Fifty-five PD patients were divided randomly into three parallel groups: Sasang constitutional acupuncture (*n* = 12), standard acupuncture (*n* = 21) and sham control (needle penetration at non-acupuncture sites) (*n* = 13). The outcome measures included the Unified PD Rating Scale (UPDRS) and freezing gait. At the end of the treatment period, Sasang constitutional acupuncture showed favorable effects on UPDRS and freezing gait compared to standard acupuncture and sham control.

Chae *et al.* ([@B10]) tested the effect of eight constitutional acupuncture on pain in HNP patients. Twenty-nine patients were randomly assigned to two treatment groups: eight constitutional acupuncture (*n* = 12) or standard acupuncture (*n* = 17). After 10 days of treatment, the eight constitutional acupuncture group reported significantly greater pain reduction than the standard acupuncture group.

Chae and Song ([@B11]) investigated the effects of eight constitutional acupuncture on pain reduction in patients with OA. Patients were randomized into two groups: one receiving eight constitutional acupuncture (*n* = 20) and the other receiving standard acupuncture (*n* = 20). After treatment, the pain reduction was significantly better in the eight constitutional acupuncture group than in the control group.

Pain Reduction
--------------

Two RCTs ([@B10],[@B11]) compared the effects of eight constitutional acupuncture with standard acupuncture in pain conditions. Meta-analysis showed favorable effects of eight constitutional acupuncture on pain improvement (*n* = 69, WMD, 10 cm VAS, 1.69, 95% CI 0.85--2.54, *P* \< 0.0001; heterogeneity: τ^2^ = 0.00, χ^2^ = 0.00, *P* = 0.96, I^2^ = 0%, [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1.Forest plot of constitutional acupuncture for pain conditions (eight constitutional acupuncture, EC AT versus standard acupuncture, AT).

Discussion
==========

The most important finding of this systematic review is that there are very few rigorous trials comparing the effects of constitutional acupuncture and standard acupuncture. Our systematic review and meta-analysis provides evidence that constitutional acupuncture is more effective than standard acupuncture in the treatment of pain conditions ([@B10],[@B11]). However, the total number of RCTs and the total sample size included in our analysis were too small to draw firm conclusions about the superiority of constitutional acupuncture.

We assessed study quality using a modified Jadad scale. One point was awarded for subject blinding or assessor blinding, respectively. Two of the three trials had a methodology quality score of '2' on this scale ([@B10],[@B11]). Low-quality trials are more likely to overestimate the effect size ([@B12]). All three trials employed patient blinding, though none attempted to blind the assessors. None of the trials used allocation concealment. Trials with inadequate blinding and inadequate allocation concealment are likely to have exaggerated effects ([@B12]). All of the trials had small sample sizes, which reduced the possibility of drawing a meaningful conclusion. No power analysis was included.

One trial of Sasang constitutional acupuncture suggested positive effects on symptoms of PD ([@B9]). However, this study did not compare the baseline values of outcomes and those seemed to have large differences among the groups. The baseline imbalances may lead to erroneous conclusions from the statistical analyses. Moreover, this study used an inappropriate statistical analysis. The use of ANCOVA instead of *t*-test or ANOVA might overestimate the effects of acupuncture. The effectiveness of Sasang constitutional acupuncture for PD has thus not been convincingly demonstrated.

One area of concern is the design of the included trials. The comparison of standard acupuncture to constitutional medicine-based acupuncture style may not be appropriate for some conditions or may be meaningless. Future studies determining the efficacy of constitutional acupuncture should include appropriate sham acupuncture in addition to standard acupuncture. The third concern is that ethical approval was reported in only one trial ([@B9]). Researchers must conduct their research in an ethical manner. Moreover, clinical trials should follow CONSORT procedures ([@B13]).

This systematic review has several limitations. The first is that relevant RCTs might have been overlooked despite our best efforts to conduct sensitive literature searches without language restrictions. Second, all three of the included RCTs were conducted in a single country. Studies from South Korea are known to exhibit a very low rate of negative results ([@B14]). The distorting effects of publication bias and location bias are well documented ([@B15; @B16; @B17]). Therefore, independent replications are required, preferably in other countries. Another weakness of our systematic review pertains to the quality of the primary researches. The reviewed studies were of moderate quality; however, methodological shortcomings such as small sample sizes and inadequate blinding require further larger studies incorporating adequate blinding procedures.

Future trials testing the effectiveness of constitutional acupuncture should adhere to rigorous trial designs that are suitable for research. Such trials should preferably be randomized and double blinded (including assessor blinding), control for placebo effects, have adequate allocation concealment, have sample sizes based on appropriate sample-size calculations, use validated outcome measures, and include a full description of the actual interventions being tested. They should also follow CONSORT procedures. Furthermore, one of the most important prerequisites of any constitutional medicine is accuracy of diagnosis of each independent constitution. The issue of the reliability in constitutional medicine needs further attention in future constitutional medicine research.

In conclusion, the results of our systematic review and meta-analysis suggest that constitutional acupuncture is superior to standard acupuncture in the treatment of pain conditions. However, the total number of RCTs included in the analysis and the total sample size were too small to draw firm conclusions about the effectiveness of this approach. Future RCTs should assess larger patient samples for longer treatment periods and include appropriate controls.

Perspective
===========

Constitutional acupuncture involves selecting acupuncture points according to persons' specific physical and physiological type and is used in many conditions. A meta-analysis produced limited evidence for the effectiveness of constitutional acupuncture in musculoskeletal pain management. However, primary data were scarce. Future RCTs should assess larger patient samples for longer treatment periods and include appropriate controls.
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[^1]: AT: acupuncture; n.r.: not reported; NS: not significant; PD: Parkinson\'s disease; UPDRS: unified Parkinson\'s disease rating scale; VAS: visual analogue scale.

[^2]: ^a^Quality score: modified Jadad score (randomization 1 point + appropriate randomization method 1 point + describing withdrawals and dropouts 1 point + patient blinding 1 point + assessor blinding 1 point), maximum 5 points.

[^3]: ^b^We have found the comparison results of the original research as non significant despite the original research reporting significant *P*-values.

[^4]: S: Sedation, T: Tonification.
